
Celebration of World Health: PHIL Czech Republic 
 

After coming back from the Bratislava Mobility, students presented in their classes about the PHIL agenda, what 
they saw and did in Bratislava, and some key facts they remembered from Coruña’s health presentations. 
 
We continued to expand on these topics from Coruña with an emphasis on “nutrition” and “language learning” in 
the English classrooms for the month of April—since April 7th is World Health Day. 
 

Curriculum 
 
The exploration of nutrition began in the classroom. Lesson 1: Nutrition (Food Pyramid) was delivered to 8 
different classes in the school—around 103 students. Lesson 2: Nutrition (Food Labels) was continued with only 
the first and second classes (who are mainly part of the PHIL project)—around 51 students. These students in the 
PHIL project were also required to create an output as individuals and in teams to showcase their knowledge of 
nutrition in English and share their products with the school and local community. Below are some details about 
the school curriculum for Nutrition: 
 

 
    (Traditional Food Pyramid (Czech))       (Mediterranean (Spain) Pyramid)       (American My Plate) 

 
 
Lesson 1: Nutrition (Food Pyramid) Students learn about the PHIL project and mission then explore different food 
pyramids and portions and compare and contrast them. Click here to access materials. 
 
Based on the Mediterranean Food pyramid from Coruña’s presentation, students learned key vocabulary: dairy, nuts, 
legumes, meat, poultry, seafood, grains & cereals, vegetables & fruits, protein, vitamins & minerals. They compared the 
Mediterranean to the traditional food pyramid and discussed the differences, then they explored America and 
Australia’s My Plate food portioning and compared and contrasted traditional Czech dishes like svičkova to the 
recommended meal portions from these countries. 
 
 
Lesson 2: Nutrition (Food labels) Students review vocabulary from the previous lesson then build on their 
knowledge of healthy food groups by learning how to read and evaluate food labels. Click here to access materials. 
 
Key vocabulary: calories, fat, trans fat, saturated and unsaturated fat, carbohydrates, added sugar, vitamins & minerals, calcium, 
potassium, ingredients. Students evaluated different food labels and packages (based on slanted marketing) to decided 
whether or not a product was really healthy. They learned that an adult should eat about 30 g of sugar a day and 
certain oils with high levels of saturated fats, like coconut oil, were unhealthy, but olive oil is the best for cooking 
foods. 
 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1JSWuSfU4jLaQ6tIXfwR1a3I8crPa4PmA?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_dJd0f90USesv9TGIm_LgE2lNDZ9AHMt?usp=sharing


Students then broke into groups to explore processed foods from different food groups to evaluate which 
ingredients were most present and which ingredients were unnecessary for the product’s consumption: (1) drinkable 
yogurt; (2) sliced bread package; (3) peach juice; (4) cold cut ham deli meat. Click here to access original photos. 
 

                      
                                         (Sliced Bread)                                                        (Cold cut ham) 
 

                       
                                  (Drinkable Yoghurt)                                                       (Peach Juice) 
 

Outputs with IT Skills 
 

As an evaluation of student learning and way to share information with the community while building IT skills, 
each class can up with a creative expression of their knowledge.  
 
2A: Canva poster for food groups and daily recommendations for food consumption. Click here to see all student 
samples. 
 

                                            

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bNjiBlM6jZjgdG7e1QlK4YSONIOmQ13t?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1iBURXDSCdLaJV9GeZlFhlFAUJ-_bd54V?usp=sharing


 
2B: Video project, healthy food PSA for different food groups and consumption. (Samples not featured yet) 
 
2C: Weebly Website, health food website named Health Czech where students share their knowledge about the 
food groups and share Czech Recipes too! Click here to access the website. 

 
(Screenshot of main page) 

 
(Screenshot of student page “Fruits & Vegetables”) 

 
(Screenshot of classic Czech Recipe “Svičkova”) 

 
 
 
 

https://healthczech.weebly.com/


Dissemination of outputs—Sharing with the community: Canva posters were displayed in the school hallway 
and on the school website “Health Czech”; the Health Czech website was published on the web and shared on the 
Lanškroun Veterinary and Agriculture Facebook page for all students, families, teachers, and community members 
to engage with! 

 
 
It was also shared in the PHIL closed group for students as a cultural exchange of Czech recipes and lifestyles as 
well as to share the content created for Health and Improving Languages. 
 
The video project is not yet complete, but the videos will be added to the Health Czech website and shared with the 
PHIL community upon completion as well. 
 

    



 
After-school Workshop Engagement 

 
Of course, at the bottom of the Mediterranean Food Pyramid is a daily foundation of exercise! So the English 
teacher scheduled an American football workshop for students to learn about this unique sport and practice 
communicating as a team in English with active vocabulary and new sports terminology. 
 
Key Vocabulary: hike a ball, throw, touchdown, down, punt, drop kick, rush, run a play, spiral throw, go long 
 
After students learned these new sports terms and strategies for playing the game, we had a scrimmage! Its always 
important to encourage people to try new sports and hobbies for a healthy lifestyle. Click here to access original 
photos. 
 

     
 

 
 

Links: 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LAJbg9uPJy6H2E83SioUMwUoI-iUHLU2 

 

https://healthczech.weebly.com/ 

 

https://www.facebook.com/SZeS.Lanskroun/ 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1NemGrqlyljqacZrynFnVJsO_sN4jqOFn?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LAJbg9uPJy6H2E83SioUMwUoI-iUHLU2
https://healthczech.weebly.com/
https://www.facebook.com/SZeS.Lanskroun/

